ProSelect turfgrass seed blends have been specifically created to produce the highest quality turf. Each blend enables turf managers to optimise their courses and grounds, saving time and lowering costs to ensure playing surfaces offer the best experience for users.

Each variety has been developed through extensive breeding by ICL and its international partners to bring the most advanced, up-to-date material to the market. This synergy helps guide the continuous development and improvement of our blends.

ProSelect products are formulated with the best varieties available in our extensive portfolio and are independently tested to ensure outstanding levels of quality and germination. Country-specific blends are available to ensure the best results even through regional variation, and all blends are backed by local technical support teams, making them a dependable choice for professionals.
| Pages 4 – 5 | Pitches and sports grounds | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ |
| Pages 6 – 7 | Golf greens | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ |
| Pages 8 – 9 | Golf tees, fairways and rough | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ |
| Page 10 | Equestrian | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ |
| Page 11 | Cricket | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ | ✓ |
| Page 11 | Lawns and landscape | | | | ✓ |
Pitches and Sports Grounds

ZipSeed seed coating treatment ensures all plants grown from seed benefit from a vigorous start, benefiting from rapid root development to ensure survival against stresses including pests, disease, extreme weather and climate. Sports grass seed mixtures treated with ZipSeed establish far more effectively, without compromising seed numbers.

The seed coating treatment enhances seeding establishment by combining elements such as Zinc and Magnesium with Humic and Amino acids. These assist with the development of an extensive fibrous rooting system which enables seedlings to maximise water and nutrient uptake. With a healthy start, plants develop robustly, requiring less management in the future.

- Converts more seeds into mature, performing turfgrass.
- Seeds germinate quicker, creating denser tillering – even in stressed conditions.
- Increases root hair production, improving nutrient uptake for a denser sward and fewer weeds.
- Produces stronger seedlings able to resist pests and diseases.

**Outstanding Sports Stadia Performance**

ProSelect 1 Premium Pitch offers outstanding turfgrass performance for surfaces used at the highest sporting level. Combining three top-ranked STRI perennial ryegrasses, it provides a fast-recovering, dense, hard-wearing surface. With rapid establishment, it’s well-suited to any high-calibre renovation programme.

- Average sowing rate: 42.5g/m² | Mowing height: 10-35mm

**Cultivars**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Cultivar</th>
<th>Species</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35%</td>
<td>Eurodiamond</td>
<td>Perennial ryegrass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30%</td>
<td>Eurocordus</td>
<td>Perennial ryegrass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35%</td>
<td>Eurosport</td>
<td>Perennial ryegrass</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Give your seeds a healthy start with ZipSeed technology**

**The advantages of ZipSeed**

- Improve germination speed by up to 30%
- Enhances rooting
- Increases grass cover by up to 20%

---

*ProSelect* 1 Premium Pitch
Unique Turf Repairing Tillers

ProSelect 7 Sport TRT is a brand-new formula designed as a sports renovation blend that offers the surface characteristics of ProSelect 1 Premium Pitch and the unique hardiness of Torsion TRT spreading ryegrass. Torsion is classed as a small-seeded variety, therefore, kilo for kilo, there are up to 15% more seeds with Torsion than many other varieties. This blend provides grounds managers and greenkeepers a 100% Perennial ryegrass blend for multi-use and adaptable management.

Average sowing rate: 37.5g/m² | Mowing height: 10-35mm

Cultivars

- 35% Eurosport Perennial ryegrass
- 35% Eurodiamond Perennial ryegrass
- 30% Torsion Perennial ryegrass

Turf Repairing Tiller
- High density cover
- Quick recovery from wear
- High seed numbers

ProSelect 11 Speed Germ

Extended Season Use

ProSelect 11 Speed Germ is a 100% Perennial ryegrass renovation blend. Designed for early and late season use when ground temperatures are lower than optimal, Speed Germ helps maintain grass covers as part of an ongoing overseeding programme.

The blend uses diploid perennial ryegrasses which consistently deliver superior turf quality characteristics compared with Tetraploids.

Average sowing rate: 35g/m² | Mowing height: 25-35mm

Cultivars

- 50% Agreement Perennial ryegrass
- 50% Vermillion Perennial ryegrass

Extended seasonal over-seeding
- Lower temperature germination
- Excellent disease tolerance
- Mid green colour
Golf Greens

**ProSelect** 4 80/20 Greens

**Perfect Golf And Bowling Greens**

ProSelect 4 80/20 is a traditional fescue and bent grass blend. Heritage browntop bent is a newly listed agrostis which maintains excellent winter and summer colour, and the blend is further improved through the incorporation of high-performing fine fescues.

*Average sowing rate: 30g/m² | Mowing height: 3-7mm*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cultivars</th>
<th>Percent</th>
<th>Variety</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cezanne</td>
<td>40%</td>
<td>Slender creeping red fescue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodega</td>
<td>40%</td>
<td>Chewings fescue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritage</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>Browntop bent</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Low Input Greens Blend**

ProSelect 5 Fescue Greens is a combination of Slender and Chewings fescue selected for their high shoot density, tolerance to close mowing and excellent disease tolerance. For courses with a lower input system of minimum sustainable nutritional levels and little or no fungicide, this seed blend is an excellent choice. Only using highly ranked, STRI-listed varieties, this blend is ideal for course managers wishing to cultivate turf sustainably.

*Average sowing rate: 30g/m² | Mowing height: 4-7mm*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cultivars</th>
<th>Percent</th>
<th>Variety</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cezanne</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>Slender creeping red fescue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodega</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>Chewings fescue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humbolt</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>Chewings fescue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**ProSelect® 8 All Bent**

**Dual Variety Greens Blend**

ProSelect 8 All Bent is a blend of Agostis capillaris designed for golf and bowling green renovation as well as the establishment of newly constructed greens.

This year see the introduction of Heritage, the newly listed STRI cultivar from the ICL stable. The blend forms a highly competitive surface for out-competing poa annua. Deeping rooting, vibrant summer and winter colour further enhances this blend’s appeal.

*Average sowing rate: 6.5g/m² | Mowing height: 3-5mm*

**Cultivars**

- **50%** Heritage  Browntop bent
- **50%** Egmont  Browntop bent

- Highly ranked STRI varieties
- Excellent disease tolerance
- Reduced nutrient input
- Deep rooting

**ProSelect® 9 Riptide**

**No.1 Ranked UK Creeping Bent**

Riptide Creeping Bent is a leading variety throughout Europe. Its US origins of breeding and production not only rank Riptide top for performance but also for seed quality. Riptide has now earned No.1 ranking on the STRI list as well as throughout the Nordics.

Riptide exhibits great summer and winter performance and exceptional tolerance to drought, frost and disease. Mid green in colour and adaptable to wide environmental conditions, this variety is ideally suited to the UK.

*Average sowing rate: 5g/m² | Mowing height: 2-7mm*

**Cultivars**

- **100% Riptide**  Creeping bent

- No.1 STRI ranked
- Adaptable to UK conditions
- Upright growth habit
- Excellent cold tolerance
**ProSelect 2 Tees/Fairways**

**Strong Divot Recovery**

ProSelect 2 Tees/Fairways is a blend of fine fescues and perennial ryegrass that creates a turf surface that can recover strongly from divoting. Containing Traction smooth-stalked meadow grass and Torsion TRT perennial ryegrass, the product also provides rhizomatous and Turf Repairing Tiller (TRT) growth habits for extra durability, and is adaptable to variable cutting heights to produce the desired turf composition.

Average sowing rate: 30g/m² | Mowing height: 10-25mm

**Cultivars**

- **20%** Cezanne Slender creeping red fescue
- **20%** Bodega Chewings fescue
- **25%** Chardin Perennial ryegrass
- **25%** Torsion Perennial ryegrass
- **10%** Traction Smooth stalked meadow grass

- **Turf Repairing Tiller**
- **Great colour**
- **All-round disease tolerance**
- **Close mowing tolerance**

---

**ProSelect 6 Classic**

**Multi-purpose Application**

ProSelect 6 Classic is an all-purpose seed blend that can be used for a variety of turfgrass applications.

This new improved version contains Torsion TRT Perennial ryegrass offering the unique Turf Repairing Tiller growth habit. Its highly dense fine leaf texture suppresses weed invasion and compliments the fine fescue elements of the blend.

Average sowing rate: 42.5g/m² | Mowing height: 10-25mm

**Cultivars**

- **25%** Torsion Perennial ryegrass
- **25%** Groundforce Perennial ryegrassfescue
- **15%** Cathrine Slender creeping red fescue
- **15%** Eurocrown Chewings fescue
- **20%** Ryder Strong creeping red fescue

- **Multi-application**
- **Visually attractive**
- **Turf Repairing Tillers**
- **Tolerates varied management**
ProSelect 1 Premium Pitch

Outstanding Turf Performance
ProSelect 1 Premium Pitch offers outstanding turfgrass performance for surfaces used at the highest sporting level. Combining three top-ranked STRI perennial ryegrasses, it provides a fast-recovering, dense, hard-wearing surface. With rapid establishment, it’s well-suited to any high-calibre renovation programme.

Average sowing rate: 42.5g/m² | Mowing height: 10-35mm

Cultivars

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Cultivar</th>
<th>Species</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35%</td>
<td>Eurodiamond</td>
<td>Perennial ryegrass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30%</td>
<td>Eurocordus</td>
<td>Perennial ryegrass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35%</td>
<td>Eurosport</td>
<td>Perennial ryegrass</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Top ranked STRI varieties
- Rapid renovation
- Quick recovery from wear
- ZipSeed treated

ProSelect 3 Fescue Fairways

Low Input And Great In Shade
ProSelect 3 Fescue Fairways is ICL’s premium fairway blend ideal for new and existing fairway seeding. With natural tolerance to salinity, the blend is ideal for Links environments and courses looking for shade and drought tolerance. The use of highly ranked STRI varieties endorses their performance for UK conditions.

Average sowing rate: 30g/m² | Mowing height: 10-25mm

Cultivars

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Cultivar</th>
<th>Species</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30%</td>
<td>Cezanne</td>
<td>Slender creeping red fescue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30%</td>
<td>Bodega</td>
<td>Chewings fescue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40%</td>
<td>Sergei</td>
<td>Strong creeping red fescue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 100% fine fescue
- Premium varieties
- Strong recovery from divoting
- Salt & shade tolerant

ProSelect 7 Sport TRT

Unique Turf Repairing Tillers
ProSelect 7 Sport TRT is designed as a sports renovation blend, its offers the surface characteristics of ProSelect 1 Premium Pitch combined with the unique Torsion TRT spreading ryegrass. This blend provides a 100% Perennial ryegrass blend.

Average sowing rate: 37.5-5g/m² | Mowing height: 10-35mm

Cultivars

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Cultivar</th>
<th>Species</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35%</td>
<td>Eurosport</td>
<td>Perennial ryegrass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35%</td>
<td>Eurodiamond</td>
<td>Perennial ryegrass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30%</td>
<td>Torsion</td>
<td>Perennial ryegrass</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Turf Repairing Tillers
- High density cover
- Quick recovery from wear
- High seed numbers
## Outstanding Turf Performance

ProSelect 1 Premium Pitch offers outstanding turfgrass performance for surfaces used at the highest sporting level. Combining three top-ranked STRI perennial ryegrasses, it provides a fast-recovering, dense, hard-wearing surface. With rapid establishment, it’s well-suited to any high-calibre renovation programme.

**Average sowing rate:** 42.5g/m² | **Mowing height:** 10-35mm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cultivars</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eurodiamond</td>
<td>35%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eurocordus</td>
<td>30%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eurosport</td>
<td>35%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Top ranked STRI varieties
- Rapid renovation
- Quick recovery from wear
- ZipSeed treated

---

## Strong Divot Recovery

ProSelect 6 Classic is a blend of fine fescues and perennial ryegrass that creates a turf surface that can recover strongly from divoting. The mix offers a unique Turf Repair Tillering growth habit. Its highly dense leaf texture helps suppress weed invasion.

**Average sowing rate:** 42.5g/m² | **Mowing height:** 10-25mm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cultivars</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Torsion</td>
<td>25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groundforce</td>
<td>25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathrine</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eurocrown</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryder</td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Multi-application
- Visually attractive
- Turf Repairing Tillers
- Tolerates varied management

---

## Unique Turf Repairing Tillers

ProSelect Sport 7 TRT is a brand-new formula designed as a sports renovation blend that offers the surface characteristics of ProSelect Premium 1 Pitch and the unique hardiness of Torsion TRT spreading ryegrass. This blend provides a 100% Perennial ryegrass blend for multi-use and adaptable management.

**Average sowing rate:** 37.5g/m² | **Mowing height:** 10-35mm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cultivars</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eurosport</td>
<td>35%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eurosport</td>
<td>35%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torsion</td>
<td>30%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Turf Repairing Tiller
- High density cover
- Quick recovery from wear
- High seed numbers
Cricket

**ProSelect® 10 Cricket**

**Dense Deep Rooting**

There are many factors determining the playability of a cricket square. Turfgrass choice is just one of them but forms an integral part of providing stability to the wicket construction. ProSelect 10 Cricket combines the best characteristics of three perennial ryegrasses to create a rapidly establishing blend that offers dense cover and deep rooting capabilities. The inclusion of Torsion TRT adds a unique ingredient for improved recovery and visual appeal.

Average sowing rate: 35g/m² | Mowing height: 7-15mm

**Cultivars**

- 40% Torsion Perennial ryegrass
- 30% Chardin Perennial ryegrass
- 30% Groundforce Perennial ryegrass

- Deep strong rooting
- Quick germination
- Close mowing tolerance
- Great recovery

---

**Lawns and Landscape**

**ProSelect® 6 Classic**

**Multi-purpose Application**

ProSelect 6 Classic is a blend of fine fescues and perennial ryegrass. The mix offers a unique Turf Repair Tillering growth habit. Its highly dense leaf texture helps suppress weed invasion.

Average sowing rate: 42.5g/m² | Mowing height: 10-25mm

**Cultivars**

- 25% Torsion Perennial ryegrass
- 25% Groundforce Perennial ryegrassfescue
- 15% Cathrine Slender creeping red fescue
- 15% Eurocrown Chewings fescue
- 20% Ryder Strong creeping red fescue

- Multi-application
- Visually attractive
- Turf Repairing Tillers
- Tolerates varied management